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A. .EDITOR

,OLII1111..ILL;PA:
Sattikdal:; 'April 20;1864

. . .
Advent/021mM to:seelyeZzonietiiate jneintion

mastbe headed-in on .or before Thursday evening

-o7 ,

How.ver 'numerous pm have:lncathe
vietinethat have been saerificel ig Dur_

. .

.icreieii:444:.with the rebels, it is not. so
.% ;Such'ti4e ruere'extinction elAuirUtui life

ihatremters the' scenesof warfare. rioter-
.the 'Cruelties withwhichliAms

qiways'been accompanied, and the infer-
nal passions Which it has engendered and.
carried' into.: opperation.. It extirpates
every pribeiple of compassion, humanity,
and justice.;_ it blunts the• feeling,a, agd
hardens theheart; itperpetrates,without
a blush, cruelties revolting to every priu-

:;'olple of virtue and benevolence,
lave latelg'had'a:nlinstaneo.of enu-

iri Confederatcs are pros-

ti
eduting this rebellion, in the ..ease of the
capture of Fort Pillew, which wus gar-
risoned by a forceOsix hundred soldiers;
this little band, Ofdterocs bravely defend-
ed the fore, against a farce of• six thou-
sand rebels under coutikaud of Qeucral
Forrest, After a- king contest and,when
their braVe commander,' Major Bobra
was killed, they surrendered, being un_
able to hold their position against so large
a foree., ,

Thc rebels came in swarms upon our.
men, and immediately commenced an in-
discriminate butchery of the whites and
blacks, including those of both color who
bad been previously wnunded. Tho dead
and wounded neg,roes werepiled in heaps
and burned, - and several citizens who
joined'etirforces for protection were killed
and Wounded.

Both white and black were bayoneted,
or 'sabred, and even dead badies were

;horribly mutilated. Children of seven
or °tett years of age were killed. Sol-

2dieriViiablito speak, from their wounds,
were-shot dead, and their bodies rolled
down the banks intothe river. Out of a

. garrison. orsix hundred of our brave he,
roes, only two hundred remained alive.

Is not this..enough to make the blood
boll in the veins of every tree - loving
American ? Such crueltiesas these have

'74enry been witnessed,in the time of Alex-
ander the Great, but in America, it is a
disgrace but, still we have mca in our"yOcn!
dolim trodden. Southerner !" Sympathy

-for sielLnien as these, who will thus era-
ellyslaughter ourfellow-raeMnever It Au
long,us God permits us to breathe will.we remember their barbarity to ourbravo
soldiers.— -

The blood in the veins ofoulehildren's
childidiWill inn cold, when they, in after

xs.:read the annals of this rebellion,peruse the account of this slaughter.
This needless massacre exemplifies the

Itreachery and barbarity of the rebels, and
ti the *culd will, from this sad example,

learn the real character of the traitors,
• who are trying to destroy the noblest and

• host Government that a beneficent Prov-
idence ever vouchsafed to mail.

Ever since this war commenced, the
rebels have acted brutally, not only to
our own soldiers, but to their own citi-
zens, who profered to stand by the flag
that was adoptedby their forefathers, and
to adhere to the best government ever
formed. How many instances we have
had, where these true loving union men
:scare shot down, or hung, regardless of
their beseeching cries for mercy.

It is supposed that by June, we will
have au,army of over 700,000 soldiers,
and we look. forward to the coming cam-
paign with bt•lghthopes, thatretribution
willbe given to V2pse traitors ; with such
a brave and noble camma.rader. n.e Gen-
eral Grant, we feel confident of succoss-
We have no doubt, that •by the coming
Fonrth of July, the Confederate Capitol
will be in.our possession, and our starved
and ill-treated soldiers liberatedfrom their
dungeon;

In an address delivered at the Sanitary
Fair, Bfilqmore, on last Monday, Presi-
dent Lincoln remarked "that when the
Government knew the facts tom officialsources, and they substantiate they reports,
retribution will surely be given, fc.:t• the
recentMassaerwi;lnt how this retribut;ion,
sherald 'be' administered was a questio.l
yet tobe settled." From the past we
know, that when lgnele Abe sips he'lldo
a thing, be 'generally carries it out.

Let the cry of vengeance go forth un-
til the entire lkorth is awakened as it
elver hat; been before, and let,us' prove
ti the South, that we will not perMit the
acena:of Fort Pillow ta, be enacted with-
out. taking our fill of lovenge.

But wo mill not dwell longer on theserevolting details. It is probable that Thefeelingsof ourreaders have been harrowedup by the - descriptions already given, :milthat they have turned away their-eyes indisgust frota4meltepectacle s of depravity;and.bonor. Every mind" ansoeptible orvirtuous emotions, and of the commonfeefings of humanity; must,, indeed, feelpained nd agony, when itrdfldeti of the'depravity -of mankind, and-oil the &tre-
mens crimes which have been perpeiri-tetivlarqag this rebellion.

inticedkapiliiiatiotukof the

of a pkflar; tia walgiiiit:64*PoP4)iiklAW
of.pi4.::.Doirgrori,=4s;io*.4:
the fiCerii ,raidleifircla:giChirtiOrTheT
paper was a '6)600 :

perate. the people,
the Union armyart-clliiirousitheir
bering- and-waning Pzieiletilmi,totheReb-
el cause. The forged paperlyas nsed. for'
the 'purpose of -proving-that-the_-Federal
raioers'inteoded to beim Riclunqil- and
kill Jeff. Davis arid such a howlof
natien as was raised -*in Richmond by
Tom, Dick and Hirry---bytlie Richmond
Whig and the Examine:N'itivibtall the

rebel croakers in an(' aboutR.ichmoe 4;
was never before heard this•side or the
deepand bottomless pit.: They threaten.
cd.all sorts of retalistiotomd - vengeance,
and couldn:t coin words strong enough
to express their. exasperation against the
Yankees.

' Jll that has passed now. We have
not forgotten the facts that early in the
history of the Rehellion a letter ofvin•
strnetion signed by Gen. Beauregard
was intercepted, which ordered the de-
struction of the Capital of Washington
by fire and also the capture and death
by -foal assassination of PreSident Lin-
Coln and Gon. Scott.

But nem, astonishing as it may - seam,
after its expression of horror over the
forged papers above spoken • of, the
Richmond Whig announces a plan to de-
stroy Northern cities by fire and exhibits
a fiendishness in such business truely
surprising. For the information of our
readers we quote nearly all the article
from the Richmond Whig.

millionof dollars would lay in ash-
eiTew York, Boston, Chicago, Pittsburg,
Washington and all their chiefcities, and
the men to do the business may bepicked
up by the hundredin' the streets of those
very cities: If it should be thought un-
safe to use them there are daring men in
Canada,, of Morgap's and,.otlier com-
mands, who have escaped

and;,.
Yankee

dungeons, and Who Would ,rejoice 'at an
opportunity of doing 'something that
would make all Yankeedom -howl .with
anguish and consternation. That what
we are saying may be given a still more
practical turn, we will add that we know
and have talked "with a man—a well
known officer _in „iite.Zarnay, and every
way competent.., aa,4: fit—who. ,ready.
and anxious, at. once io,proceed to Cana-
da on• This litt.stlelcs.- He knows the
risks he wilterieofriiter; but he is sure -of
the result that will be achieved. We
have addressed ourselves to t- e authori-
ties of the government, because we feel
not a shadow of a.,doubt that this mode
of warfare ivotikr; under the circumstan-
ces, be•justifialile:,4l6,3itintate and right.
But should they reject-the plan, as we
suppose they_wconld, then we wish to re-
mind. the public .that the scheme can .as
well be expeutsclVpritiati. eiilerprisa as
by the directiOn or conritivaitee ofthe au
thorities,"

Six:Xere*Battles
Ilre7See it I)i:46i-I'in the Herald of Pro:

gres :that the ,-Patese• -War -intelligence
from the Spirit Werld;iefrorn the depart-

, edspirit of Stoile*lll Jadkson which says
that after six more battles, two of them,

to be hand-to-hand encounters, the war
will be over atid".Peace declared- under
the stars and stripei."Stoneivall Jackson
is positive that alrtitrifi4lllcomelo panbe-
fore the next harvest is gathered to the
granaries. Gold will take the down-
ward track in may and July. Govern-
ment credit will be firm for ten years af-
ter peace is declaYed, when another war
with old England Is probable. France,
will be first to receive punishment from
America. Ay,cpill2lic Jump of govern-
ment will bo guaranteedto five Southern
States. "Butler and bombshells" is a
better cry for abolitionism then "Fre-
mont and freedom." Force and pluck,
not men and propositions, arc in demand.
General Butler and Jeff. Davis are the
best practical abolitionists. Others are
talkers and hangers on.

The spirits and spiritualists are loyal
to the core.

The Sanitary Fair
The Fair to be held at Logan Square,

Philadelphia for the benefit of the Sani-
tary Commission will open on the first
Tuesday in June. There will be four
entrances, one at each corner of the
squ4::e. The main buildtnewill ha sit-
uated Iv the centre of the square, and
will be five hundred feet long by eighty
feet wide, in the form of a dome, with a
flagstaff on the top larger than any ever
put up in this country. A beautiful
sword was presented to the Committeeon
Labor and Incomes yesterday by Evans

Hassall. It will be sold in a similar
manner to the one in New York. The
Continental Hotel contributed $lOOO,
and the Police $l3OO, yesterday.

SNOT HELP IT.--The Daily Jour-

nal (01
" Wilmington, N. C.) under the

above ca..Pti°°' informs its patrons that

it "cannot a.',elp" putting its subscription

price up to por annum. Think of
that. The sum Vapor gaits there' has

lieen a groat den& ,'e,./1 - household corn-
taa /was, ,atid that att, eirrand 'tobacoo de-

und in a singleclined one -dollar stlx. goesday. Wilmington must '.
.c a p-ac-

for speculators. In that cit.; ' "''."°' coin'
1

mon brown sheeting is-quote: ..;at $6.12

per yard.

t The reason an "old.tuaid is general..,an devoted to her oat, is that, not, having'tOtusband, she naturally &Atilt. to the
next mast treacherous.

Ph4delphia.Correspondenoe...,
! ;22 p= aan19,

to- •
- •'

EA.R. -Fonpaq
, •

ad ig,,potfo'ct OOn'ionanrrith-Oae.to,l:
4rilia";.iire-OOnitoand4i "halt" thA:l/2y4itia.r„

13i,efolyyriterteltii:ii-e-ot:OPlo,ill;that
• tii • ti and

-

appertains to;the grol!. prosperity
ofColtimhht; we hirie prideand sat-

tho--.eolmans of the,Ppyi
daring ihOjiait,fain, weeks, of-a "goahead"

• '-' " :tiit f fi''stputt porn tog- e 5.0 -1D u 7:
eoti.4• -c4iiOos,:and aotiv4;so look

`trylagtol•dpvcslaiie itsOf,Othi,:nthe
environs of home. -

-

•

• We'lidp.p:hefore the summer is over to
see the "new Iron Csunpalay" in-fullblast;
the "Columbfa-Clisideal andAtilitarx Te,
statute" in successful oi)eratitMillie"Co.:'
lumbia's(nd Beading Road!! maklng- half
a dozen; trips daily; our qaottifilled with-'ouea Draft; Grant and the army of the
Potomac in "Rieikand ;" Copper-Heads
politically 44 and. the "Spy" obliged
to get el extra Garden's Improved Press.
It needs but the open purse and helping
hand of the influential, to make Colum-
bia what it °nee was, the most prosperous
town in the State. ..

. .

The gtandstepiesof interest, in the city
at present, arc the magnificent prepara-
tions for the Sanitary Fair to be held 'in
June, and the exciting interest manifes
ted in stocks in general.

Never has so decided a unanimity of
feeling pervaded a community, as at pres•
ent is felt on all sides to make the coin.

ing Fair, surpass any thing of the kind
that has ever been attempted. Work.
men arc already busily engaged making
the -necessary arrangements at Logan
Square. The Passenger Car Companies
will each devote the proceedsof one day
to this laudable object; large manufac-
turing firms are following" in their wake,
whilst mechanics, places of amusement,
societies, public schools, church choirs,
and in fact, "every other man, woman and
child seems imbued with a patriotic feel-
ing" and are busily employed doing their
utmost to swell the strain and make the
welkin ring.

We hope Columbia will not forget the
Soldier who, is nobly fighting for the
glorious "Stars and Stripes," and the
fire-sides endeared to us by all the ties
of consanguinity; she has ever aided the
cause for which they are fighting, let her
now again nobly respond to this general,
call for. contributions.

Let theLadies of Columbia, for they
are ever foremost in such laudable enter-
prises, take the hint given in last week's
Spy, and call a meeting and'appoint cum:.

mitteesto receive donations,subscriptions,
&c., and not forget to show their smiling
faces at the Fair, behind,. a table utarketl
Lancaster County.

Concerning stocks in general, there
has been unparalleled excitement in the
money-market for the last month or two,
last week Gold suddenly took an upward
flight until it reached 88, at which time
we nervously grasped a two and a half
gold piece, waiting for the 100, but we
were doomed to be disappointed, as it as
suddenly fell to 71,we hope it may never
rise again; in fact, never since Adam
was a boy has there been so much excite-
ment amongst brokers, and investing in
bogus concerns.

The sudden freaks of Gold caused a
parallel in othercommodities, for instance,
sugar and coffee rose 3 and 4 cents on the

. pound iu.a single day. Butter sang to
the tune of 70 cents, and as a last resort
we are happy to say, quite a number of
Butter Leagues sprung into existence,
determined toeat dry bread until the far-
mers could came downto reason and com-

monlsense. Hoping we have not tired
your patience, we will close, remaining
until we meet Yours Truly.

UM

Uaited States Army. Pay District of
Pennsylvania. ,

OrricEor THE CUM' PAT/US/TN BALTMORE
April 11. 1841.

Arrangements for the payment of the
Pennsylvania Emergency troops, called
into service by the Governor in Septem-
ber. 1862, will shortly be completed.—
To facilitate the work, I have divided
the State into three districts, with a au-
perviiing paymaster for each viz :

Ist District, Major David Taggart, at
Philadelphia, embraaeti the counties of
Berke, Bucks, Carb Jri, Chester, Delaware,
Lehigh ,Montgomery , Northampton ,

Philadelphia, Schuylkill, and Wayne.
2d District, Major D. H. McPhail at

Harrisburg. The counties of Adams,
Blair, Bradford, Cambria. Centre, Co-
lumbia, Cumberland, Dauphin, Franklin,
Fulton, Huntingdon,Juuiatta,Lancaster,
Lebanon, Luzern, Lycoming, Main,
Montour, Northumberland, Perry,' SnY:
der, Union, Wyoming, and York. •

84;1.D/strict, Major Russell, Errett, at
Pittsburg. The counties of Allegheny,
Armstrong, Beaver, Butler, Crawford,
Erie, Indiana, Lawrence, Warren, Wash-
ington and Westmoreand.

These,- as appears from the returns to
the Adjutant General of the State, are
all the counties' hi Which ',were organ.
izod any of the troops in question.

Any information desired by parties
interested Will proMptly be furnished Mi
application to the proper supervising
paymaster.

Each of the natsol sttpervhsing of
will irraPg° withit! his .dis-

• ;et, looking 4:, ,t'l• courenienea of
• -tants and the finishing ofthe34.

s4eitu,ldm with the West praeteble deeiW;44.0 wili`/es.igfiat"-er,i 111140944;`4#l4hPe'VfaVil!ltex*
*?i4,4,t414%46*- giese4'loPg,ihipi,
ettiln-411kc* bacF. 440 11nee4

..„

here the oileeer or'soldier cannot be

liresettt disignated place of iendez-
vons, An_sigri the rolls, the payment. may
be .4 1010- --itii.attorney upon Power du-
ly-exeented:"' '" "'..

Rorikwill _net beenacted.: The aim-
philuithtirity, in few words, to sign and

;and're,ciove, :be nsufficient, But in
all eases the,iewer must be acknowledg-
ed,-before-a- • notary; justice; or other

gietrate. :If the first, his seal notar-
ial niiit..be :affixed. If the others, the
exemplification under the seal of a court
of record.

These. oouditioss, are indispensable, to
-protect the Goverumeig-igainst fraud.

- • . ' • •A',W. BRICE, -
Chief Paymaster.

As the above circular is a matter of
general interest,tl4 newspapers through-
out the first•sub-district are respeetly re-
quested to give-. it publicity through
their columns. . •

DAVID
I Tr AGEI ART,

Paytriaster, U. S. A
PITILA.DELPHIA, April 13, 1.61.

Annapolis is to be distinguished as the
-tatting point of the second great Burn-
side Expedition. In numbers it will far
exceed the first expedition which had
some experience in the waters of North
Carolina—in its destination the Rebels
are bound to be a second time astonish•
ed and disappointed..

gittrarm Noticto.
.4.l.RPEll.—llarper's Now _Monthly :Hag-

azine for May is already out, and from_ a
hasty glanco at its content, we take it tobe
atirstrate number. Itis forsale byWin. U.
Hess, who has all the late publications of
the day for sale stills counter, and to whom
we are under manyobligations for past
favors

DEMOREST'S ILLUSTRATED NEWS.—We
have received this model newspaper—on
its iirstpage is asplend id coloredlithograph
engraving of the New York Fire Depart-
mentin the Sanitary Fair, also, as a sup-
pliment in this number, isa fullslze Waist
Pattern, together With beautiful fashion
plates and engravings of the Metropolitan
Fair. Price 10 centsfor single copy: Yea rly
subscription-$.l. Address W.J. Demorest,
No. 90 Beekman street, Now York. Ficr
sale by Wm. U. Hess.

FRANK LEsraN.—Tho May number of
Frank Leslie's Lad's Magazine has been
releived teeming with richembelisliments.
Iteontains n at only-the regular mammoth
colored fashion plao, but has a large map
representing the latest styles ofdrosses, ke.,

Ipfar
t,

..140 fall...size pattern . —This number
eccee'as 41 'othtrs the—way of chblee•
orignal -talee, • 'ske hew and poetry. The
beautiful poem on Page 312, will be read
with interest. Price of Subscription 33.50
par year. 72. D.ian St. New York. Win.
U. Hess has It for sale. . •

ME LADY'S FatENn.— This excellent
magazine for May contains a beautiful
steel engraving-"TheLovers." TheFash-
ion Plato—which Is double size, and hand-
somely colored—is also a charming speci-
men of its kind. Of the other engravings,
Wa need only say that they are as numer-
ous, variel, and interesting as usual.

Ant my the reading matterwe note the
following articles : "Deacon T)enson's

D Lighter," "Mrs. Jerry Tunes Fine Orig-
inal Story," "The Lovers," by Jean In-
gelow, "After Ten Years," by Virginia F.
Townsend, dw., ate. Every one who does
not take the Lady's Friend regularly,
should at least send on twenty cents, and
have this (May) number forwarded to
them.

Published by Deacon ct, P..•tersou, 319
Walnut St. Philadelphia. $2.00a year.

A YOUTIO3 HISTORY OF TuultnnEr.t.lo).::

This is the title of a new work just 'pub-
' lished by Walker, Wire A; Co., Boston,
Mass., and now on our table. Wo araun-
a`Ao to do justico to-tho work, but will give
a few leading points. It Is a volume of
817 pages, very handsomoly bound in mus.
lin, goodpaper, largo and clearprint. Tho
especial aim oftho History, is to interest
and instruct the young. Tho adaptabilit y
ofthe work to general familyuse; contain-
ing as It does the substance of. the more
voluminous Histories, at about one fourth
the price. Tho entire historical work is
correct, as tho materials have been drawn
from tho mostauthentic sources. Special
pains have been taken to preserve thestir.;
ringjaets and incidents ofpersonal expert-
once.. which—gives vivacity-and. spirit to:
the narrativo. • . •

Wo adviso everyfamilytoprocureacopy
ofthis worklor thelYchildren, which they
can do zuy addrossliki. the above firm.—
Prica of thebook 51.Z. '

Seco:go itrustur. Asetert-r.-We have re-
ceived a copy of the second Amlual. Re-
port of the United States Christian Co m
mission; and as we perused it, we were as-
tonished at the amount ofgood this noble
Chumissionis doingin the present war.—
It is avolume of 231 pages, which gives
yau a,fult detail of all its works during
the year 1803. It4also has a number of
very interesting letters from the soldiers,
speaking of the good they have done 'for
thorn:' Itwill give the reader;e:ruore dis-
tineteSdoss of thesufthringsandhardships of
our bravo and noble: men in thefield. It
gives instructions bow Aid Societiesshould
bo formed, which: kind offoodshould bo
sent and how to prick.

To give you an idea ofits work in the
Tennessee strion-wewouldssy.-thist they
have distributed...9B,9lopaper5,.211 0523 Tes-
taments, 22,0.14.soldiers', books, 132,430
pageti.of tracts, 2114 ,bound volumes, and
7556i3iildlershymn books. " This isbut ..an
item ofthe gOod they have done.' Where
have they not'"been! -essitry 'hOspitefi;
on every_battla,fierd;op4,eVerywhere.yett
wilt fired the good arprks of this Commis-
sion. Let every citizen of this plan, take
an ocOpeTart davit, anti do all they can to
aid thintistrishotr.nadellittid.pralsottoathy
eause;:
be resiiitilid.

Egg,
Stove,
Nut,
Pen,

INTORTANY TO LADIES.—Da. HARVEY'S
FEMALE PILLS have never yet failed in
removing difficulties arising from obstruc-
tion, or stoppage of nature, or in restoring
the system to perfect health -when suffer-
ing from Spinal . Affections. Prolapses,
Uteri, the Whites, or other weakness ofthe
Uterine Organs. , .The Pills are perfectly
harmless on theoonstitntion, and may pie
taken by the most delicate females without
causingdistress—the same time they act
like a charm by strengthening, invigorat-
ing and restoring the system to ahealthy
condition, and by bringingon the monthly
period with regularity, no matter from
what causes the obstruction mayarise.—
They should, however, NOT be taken dur-
ing the first three or four months of preg-
nancy, though safe at, any other time, as
miscarriage would be the result.

Each box contains 60 Pills. Price V.
Da. HARVEY'S TREATISE on Dis-

enses of Females, Pregnancy, Miscarriage.
Barrenness, _Sterility, Reproduction, and
Abuses of .Nature, and emphatically the
Ladies Private Medical Adviser, a pam-
phlet of64 pages, sent free toany isidress.
Six cents required ' to paypostage.

ThePills :and book will be sent by mail
When desired, securely sealed, andprepaid,
by .

.1. BRYAN. M. D., GeneralAnt,
No. 70 Cedar st., Now York.

-.4141rR01d by all the prinWpal druggists.,
• • December,

TTSE NO OTHERS BUCHAN'S SPECI-
-1-1 FIC PILLSareLiao only itebebie Sem-city for all Diseases oftheSeminal, Urinary

and Nervous System, , Try one -box, and
be cured. ON*: DOLLAR A BOX. Ono
box will perfecta cure, or money refunded.;
Sent by mall oa receipt of price,

JAMBS S. StIME/S.Station 1:10,.nude House.
. :NeerYolk,ma,r44.3,4ni0n. General Agent

Spring Clothing.
,•AFULL Stockofdesirable SpringCloth-

.g, in suits. and by the piece, justre-
ceived at the Cheap Steno of
Cora.rnar.l9.'B4. MALTBY & CA.S4

IiVANTEIN
AN APPRENTICE totho Tinamkthbiut;•

Incas also aJonrnayinan,to whonWood
Wages P!Lid:itlaiirt,U) • ..SONI t

Cofiner tad and LOctist, Coluongia.april P, 1504,

Great centrat'Fair,
yog. •THE •.. -

;SANITARY COMMISSION.
Orrice or Tax Couturnsr, ox-Lazoo,,lscamosAloo

Exiicroze, Ko.ll6.Socru 'hi ST, Puna., Amts, 4, 7164
The Committee on "LAB6B LiComm Aria

Rgrustrus," invite co-operation with them
inthe-particular_work for which theyhave
been'appointed. As no portion of the peo-
ple are morepatriotic than theworkingmen
and womenof the count, it is but just
and, properzthat,they sjioWd:alike htwoun
opportunity-la -contribute to' the objects of
theFair:. The most eauablezplan Tor ac-
complishing this;'and;.at-tho:sami3 timethe
easiest one, is to ask for the contributionof
fl SINGLE DAVFI..LABOR from all classes in
the community. • Many , will ;contribute- a
day of their. labor Willingly,who vrouldrafit
subscribe their money..To reach evjpry
department of hidustrftitid:art'Sdlrbilp
work of great,laber;,but; if , attained, will
be productive ofimmense results:
- The success ofthe plan will dependupon
the hearty co=operation of , every'elekaenS
of influenceWithin ourlimits, andweirivite
all the-guardians Of theindustrislintemsts„
arid all others, to take hold-with TuC.in'far-
thering this great workof patriotism and.
humanity.

The Comnuttemschargedwiththe follow-
ing . duty, to wit-

,

Fni.sr.—To obtain the contribution of
'one day's labor," or earnings, froin every

artisan and laborer, foreman, operiiiiviand
employee ; pre sident,- cashier, telleP and
clerk of every incorporated and-unincor-
porated company, railroad and express .
company. employingfirm; lbank,manrifac-- •
tory, iron works, oil-works, mill, mineand
public office"; from,eVerY private „banker
and broker, importer. auctioneer and mer-
chant ;clerk, ngentand salesman : designer,
finisher and artist ;publisher, printer and ,
mechanic; &pm every gOvernmentsofileer;-. '
contractor iindemployee t grocer, liuteher4 C
baker and dealer ; farmer, horticulturist
and producer ; from every mantus maker,
milliner and female operative ; every Indi-
vidual engaged in turning the soil, tending
the I.l:spna, or in any way earninga .

bhood, or buildinga fortune within the States
ofPennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware..

SECOND.—Toobtain the contribution of
ono day's "Revenue." from all the great
employing establishments, firms, corpora-
dons, companies, railroads and works.

Titinn.—To obtain the contributions ofone day's incomefrom everyretiredperson,
and person offortune—maleand feniale •
living upon their moans, and from-alleler-
gymen, lawyers, physicians, dentists, edi-
tors, authors and professors ;nil other per-
sons engaged in the learned or other pro-

' fossions.
Much of this work mustbe nerforrnedby

the personal influence and efforts of ladies
and gentlemenasstxditted, or tobeamipelated
with the Committee in carrying out this
plan. •

The Committee feel the responsibility of
the work they have undertaken, which to
be successful, will require a very perfect
ramification of their plan, and they there-
fore call upon all earnest peopleeio assem-
blo,themselvestoget her in everytOwn town-
ship, and counties,and form organisations
ofladies and gentlemen to co-operate with
them in this greatwork and labor of love.
In the manufacturing counties; the coal
and oil regions, and in the agricultural dis-
triets,--especially,let there beorganization
in the large towns, so that the young peo-
ple miry have an opportunity thus to ren-
der assistance to their relatives and friends
lighting the battles of their country in the
armies of the nation.

The work ofthis Committee mnybe pros-
ecuted where no other effort can be made
for the Fair, as in the mines of the coal
regions. A day's earnings of the miner,
anda day's product of the mines, can bi 3
obtained, where no, portable- article could
be procured for transportation. Indeed
there is no part or section of these States
where the dity's labor may not be obtained,
iforfmniial thins can he formedto reach them.

The Canmitteecannotclose without urg-
ing upon all Proprietors of Zvtabliskmenfor,
the duty of taking prompt and energetic •
action to securethe benefit of the dug of ta-
borfrom all within their control. •

The Committeedeem it unneessaryto do
more, than thus to present thesubjeCts to
We people of the 'three glittestmcuned.usin-w-4140
the coming campaigns of our armies, the
labors ofthe "Sanitary Commission' will
be greatly augmented. Ily the tirstof June
700,000 men—oneof the largest armies of
modern times—will be ope I ingin the I •
So large a force, scattered over regions to
which the men are unacclimated, mustne-
cessarily curry along with ita largeamount
of sickness, suffering and death, to sry •"

nothing of the gathered horrors of the bat-

Thesesufferings, it isour bonder duties,
as men and Christians,to relieve. •A greatand enlightened people, enjoying the bles-
sings of a government oftheir own junk-
ing. cannot rq/use assistance tomen suffer-
ingto maintain its authority, and.weWill
notbelieve that the ••GREAT CENTRALFAIR," drawingits products from the three
States of Dennivl vania, New Jersey and
Delaware, so affluent in all mineral, agri-
cultural and industrial wealth, shall fall
behind any similar effort which has yet
been made for the relief of the Nation's
children.

As it is desirable not to multiply circu-
lars; 710farther codbority Mau circula
will be necessaryfor ony employingfirm orcmnpmw, or tow respectable committee ofladies and gentlemen, to proceed al once, in
the work: of this coin mittre: and it is hoped
that under it, organizations will spring up
in all the towns and busy regions of the
States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
Delaware.
Subscriptions Ibe thimkfully acknowl -

edged in the neWspapers of Philadelphia;
and it is very desirable that they commencesoon, as each fresh acknowlebgruent will
stimulate effort in other localities.

All subscriptions should be addressed to
JOHN W. CLAGHON. Treasurer, officeof
the "Committee on Labor Income- and
Revenue," Z.Cci. 118 South Seventh Street,
Philadelphia.

7grA.ll needful helps in Circulars and.
Posters will he forwarded. to- partiesapply-ingfor them. Direct to the .chairman. of
the Committeeas above.
L. MONTGO:NIF.Ra" 130 D, Chairman.
JOHN W. CLAGHORN, treasurer.
Roy. E.W. HUTTEReCorrespond'g See'y.MCGREGOR J. MITCHESON, Secretary.

HONORARY' MEMBERS.
-Ms Excellency, A. G. Curtin, Goy. ofPennsylvania.
His Excellency, Joel Porker;Gov; ofNow Jersey.
Ills Excellency, 'Wm. Cannon, Goy: ofDelaware_
Hon. Alexander Henry, 2dnyor ofPhiladelphia:.
lion. Joseph R. Ingersoll, Pennsylvania. ,
Hon. Judge Carpenter, New Jersey.
lion. Judge Harrington.' Delaware

Gru. George ti. Meade, Army of the Potomac.
COMMITTEE.

Right Rer Bishop tinter, MrsRev E W Hotter,
3lost Rey BishopWood, "- • ^ chairman,
Rev itiahop Simpson. Mrs Geo 'AfDallas.
Rev Dr Brainard, 3fre. John Sergeant, •
Rev W Pureed, Mrs John M Scott.Rev E W Mutter, Mrs General Meade,
Rev Isaac Leerier, Mrs J Edgar Thompson,Samuel M Felton, Mrs Joseph Harrison, Jr.John Engar Thermion, Mrs Robert W Learning,Commodore ItFgreaten, Mrs L Montgomery Bond,Frederick Fraley, Mrs George F Weaver,John Bingham,,

, Mrs George W Harris, _George Williams,' . ,MrsF A Drexel,Rev W Suddards.DD, Mrs MN Kelley, . •
ProfessorHenry Co_ppee* Mrs John W Forney,
C Pendleton TIM. D, • Mrs SamuelA Croft?,
Dr Walter W,lliamsen, Mrs Enoch 'Turley,Hon OswahrThorrapson, -Mlss ASager,Hon J R'Ludlow, Miss SusanO'Neill,N B Browne. Miss &dileScott,
Daniel Dougherty, 3r114911 Louisa E Claghorn,

and s 0 others. and 33 others.
Aprilk 1864., " C.

ICE CREAM! EAiit••• I
, •riIHEundersigned limo t-a • • • tufar-.l-nish to the public ICE'4.4:e by theFreezer, -Quart or in Moulds; at the load etprice.' Also by-the small quantaat:hissaloon, between the Bank..antLFranklinHowse, Locust'Street. - -

_ • .
Cora. niar.L.VBl: GEO:I4SAVICTIL •

TO TUC*: AND SCHOU AFFSCPS,
JO co ixOo

A TREATISE ON THE
rnparalion, ank

,

, and 1010Therothiolk•

. .

Wialie
Just rooolved and for silo 44,-.

april 9,1861. 1.V114

•11." Wfttr •
. -

• -

liiiilL4hlOßLPliWkir. ,•, KEYS' -
• Bepalteir-..by ..7anney,ift-4.Plriwirs, Coin-
misslairflll4l4lerehants;'SV,:s3l-*Jirketstreet,
Philei-13 1".FIL7LADELPHLA,'APril 21, 1864.
Flour; extra family, $7 75 a 800

Do. 'Superfine, .
-

• 700a725
Superfinee - ' 700 a 7 75
Rve dou.r - 6 25 a 6 50
Wheat; -white, -

'
- 1 904200

--DO:- .red;- . " ' - 'l68`a 1:75
Tye, . l4oa 1 45
corn, ' .", • /31 -al 33
Oats,. 88 a90

. .

Clover seed, ' 725a750
-

Timothy seed, . ' . . • , 225 a 2 75
Flax,. 1 • -330a. 3 40

-Lard, - . , - 14 al6
Butter, best qUality,,, --_., - --- 7- ,--, ---28 a•92_,
Eggs, per dozen, . - • 19 a2l
NMisky, per-gallon,

-

.- • 1 -17 a-1-20
Tallow, per pound, - , inal3

COLUMBIA -PRODUCE MARKET;
• - COLUMBIA, April 21,1864. •

' Corrected weekly...fur the Spy.
Potatoes, per bushel, 90 a 1.00
.Eggs; per dozen, 22 a 25
Butter, perpound, - 35 a4O
Chickens, per pair, 50 a75
Lard, per pound, - • 15 a 18
Hams, per pound, 16ft 20
Shoulders, per pound, 13a 15
Sides, per pound, 12 0 17
Tallow, per pound, 12 a 14
Country soap, perpound, 6 a8

COLUMBIA FLOUR AND GRIAN
MARKET.

Reported weekly for thoSpy by Ephraim
Hershey.
Family flour, $5 00 per bbl.

Extra do, 7 75
Superfine, do. 650 • ' "

Rye, ,do. 650 "

White Wheat, 1 70 per bus.
Red .., 160 "

Rye, 120 4.

Corn, 105 "

Oats,7s 32 lbs.•,

Timothy seed, ' 3 00 per bus.
Clover seed, 9 00 "

COLUMBIA COAL MARKET.
Reported for the ColumbiaSpy by Bru-

ner & Moore.
BALTIMORE CO. AND DIAMOND.

Balt. Co., No. 1, 2,_3, f 7 00
" " 4 and 3 000

Lump coal, 5 75
Stove and Egg, 7 50
Range, 650
Nut, 525

Liermx.s' *VALLEY Coat. -

Stove and Egg, 7 50
Nut, 0 00

PITTSTON
Lump, 5 40
Stove and Egg, , 700
Nut, 525

• StrAmomx.
Stove and Egg, 7 25
Range, 6 75
Nut, 57 5

TREVEUTON.
700
700
5 75
4 75

SPECML NOTICES.

-A" EYE AND EAR.—Prof. J. Isaacs, M
D.;Oculist and -.lariat formerly of Leyden.ifolland,
is located nt No. Ell Pino St...Philadefrhirt, where
persons afflicted with disease of the Eye or Ear 'till
be seientifieally treated and cured, ifcurable.

Aefifidolo Eyes inserted without pain. No charges
made for examination. The Medical faculty is in.
vited, as be has no secrets in his mocdo of treatment

Febsl-18G4-ly

Ct WALLOW TWO OR TIIR EE
heads of "Elnan," `Tonic Bitters,"

"Sarsaparilla," " NervousAntidotes," dze.,
47c., &c., and after you aro satisfied with
the result, then try one box of OLD DOC-
TOR DUCITANS ENGLISH SPECIFIC
PlLLS—andbe restored to health and vigor
in less than thirty days. They are purely,
vegetdble, pledsttnt to take, prompt and'
salutary in their, etTects on the broken-
down andshattered constitution. Old and
young can take them with advantage. Int-
otted and sold In the United States only

by J.S. S. BUTLER,
Station 1), 'Bible House,

New York.
General Agent.mar.-26-3mos

P. S.—A box sent toany address on re-
ceipt of price—which is One Dollar—post

free.

DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED?
Dn. BUCHAN'S

English Specific Pills cure, in less than 30
days, the worst cases of Nervousness, Im-
potency, Premature Decay, Seminalweak-
ness, Insanity, and all Urinary, Sexual,
and Nervous Affections, no matter from
what cause produced. Price, One Dollar
per box. Sent, post paid, by mail, on re-
ceipt of an order, Address •

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible House,

mar.26,-3mos. New fork.

Hoyt'sHiawatha Hair Restorative
Hoyt's Hiawatha HairRestorative.

The standard staple preparation for the
hair, warranted in all casesto restorefaded
and gray hair, and whiskers, to their ori-
ginal color. Itdoes not claim to make the
hair grow in where It has once fallen out ;

nothing will do that whatever may be tub
vertised to the contrary, but it win, prevent
it from falling out, make it soft and silky,
cleanse It .and the scalp from impurities
and humors, and entirely overcome bad
effects of previous use of preparations con-
taining sulphur. sugar of lead,&-e. It re-
quires no soaping, washing; and hours for
its application, nor will it stain the skin,
but Is as easilvapplied andwiped from the
skin as any hittr dressing. It restores the
natural shading of onehair with anotber.
which gives a lively appearance instead of
the dull uniform black of dyes.

Hoyt's Imperial Coloring Cream.
Superior to any. Hair Dressing in use.

Oils and Colors the Hair.at the same time'.
Change's light and red hair to a beautiful
brown or black. Sold everywhere. •JOSHEPH HOYT Jr CO_

• . No. 10 .Univcraity Place, -Vele York.

-- - .

• !r.

; • thlaTk15123:entiltet°thlrigisaTwA;Ilt*nr'eeir,•
But now, plait• it is-zio-hlopre: Snc~l was
the conversation of4sinipmtlemenZ•r -rlding
down townlii the-Niars:•"tDiedof"mon,p1:
how stransalf.'whertDr;Vobins' 'Venetian•
Lininsentasa cortaincure, if taken intinie.
Now; Mothers, we appeal to you.: Ms
not for the paltrygain and profitwe make,
but for'the sake of your infant child that
now lies playing at yourfeet. Croup is a
dangeroulf'disease; but use Dr. Tobias'
Venetian-Linimentin time, it-is,rob:,
bed of its terrors. Always keep it in the
house; you may notwant it to-night; or
to-morrow, no- telling. Wheribut armed
with this-linimentyouare prepared, let it
come when it will. Price only 25. cents a
bottle. - Office 56 Cortlandt Street, -New
York. • Sold by all Druggists.
•••,-April 1664-Imo--- •: • •

NEW: -STORE

M I STOOK- =OD =GOODS•
T have just returned from:the city with. aI full and complete assortnient
Groceries & . Provisions,
QIJEENSWARE, •

GLASSWARE,
CEDARWARE,

WHOLESALE AND ISE±IIL. •

Coffee, - DV:disks,
•

Teas, Flour, • '
Spices, - • Salt,
Fruit, ' Bacon •

&c., &c. ' &c.,, &C.

My goods are all fresh and the fineSt in
the market, and will -be sold at the very
lowest marketprice. Call and examine.

B. P. APPOLD, '
Apr. 16, '64. Locust St., opposite Bank.

Imperial goal Oil,
A NO. 1 DOUBLE REFINED CAR-

BON OIL,
WHICH gives a more brilliant light at
less expense than any other oil; and is
perfectly non-explosive. •

NO. 1 LUBRICATING OIL;
From which all sediment and impurities
are removed, rendering it superior for all
kinds of machinery.

NO. 1 DEODORIZED BENZOLE,
Which is extensively used by painters.
cabinet-makers, and pronounced by others
equal in all respects to Turpentine.

fir-All orders left at this office will be
promptly attended to.

Columbia, January 9, 18410

JUST RECEIVED
, A well selected stock of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

OIL CLOTHE,..
WINDOW- SHADES,

LOOKING GLASSES,
QUEENSWARE, he

FOR TRADE,
at the very lowest Cash Prices, at

HALDEMAN'S STORE,

GARDEN SEEDS ! ;

LTWING received a large and well St,.•
leeted.asaortment, of

GARDEN SEEDS,
direct frorvi the 51utet5.,,,..':410 subscriber is
hble to furnish wha sver is desired in this
branch ofbusiness..
CALIFLOWER SEED,

ENDIVWSEED,
SWEET BASIL SEED

TILYMF SEED,
and a variety of others.too numerous to
mention.

PEAS and DEANS, ofall varletleg, con-
stantly on hand and for sale in large or
small quantities, at

R. WILLIAMS

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.
SONMS, 604, DRAM= ST.,

PHILADELPTIIA,
has, constantly on hand, a fall stock of

SEASONABLE CLOTHING,
got up from material wellprepared, for re-
tail sales only, and has
TIIE LOWEST BELLING PRICE ILARICED IN PLAIN

FIGURES ON CAW ARTICLE,
and never varie,:

All can buy alike. and
are sure of getting a good article, at the
lowest -rates it can be offered. '

Latest Styles and best make.
& CO.,

mnr-19;64-tf. ai4 Market St., Mina

Yu S -1DR. TT S,
MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS,,&c; -

PERFUMERY, "

BRUSHES, •

COMBS, &c.; &c.,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

FAMILY DYE COLORS,
SPONGES,Ac., &c,' •

The subscriber has Just received a large
addition to his Stock, of the above articles,
also, Nursing Itott a lino and Jai-
proved pattern.. calfaniVoxamine at

• 'li iVILLIAEiS,
stPril 2, 'd4. • ITFont Columbia. .. .

SEWING MACHINES.
4ticiw‘7,l73:acocoldareis .

E cheapest and 'besVliewhig .Machine
In the Market. Are acknowledged tobe

unrivaled. Zvo family should be Without
one.

PRICES REDUCED
Forparticulars, call and examine, or send
for circular to

W: G. PATTON,
Agentfor Lancaster County,.At the store of Maltby d Case, Locust at.,

Columbia,Pa. april 2, 1864..

GOT OUR, 'MATCH
18. "1" Aszos

J. RUMPLE it have Just received
TWO UUNDRED GROSS

of Superior Malches,l3vhich wIU . bo sold
wholesale and retail. -

• •
J. RUMPLE it SON,

april 2, 'tit. Locust street, Cora.
CARPETS! CARPET!

NEB and Splendid Styles Caxpets and
Olt Cloths, sold at very small profits,

Calland examine them at
. MALTBY it CASE.-


